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Mbtt Sees Higli ThurolanQoB . Blewclt BackNuie Measures Up for Vote
In Oregon Election Tuesday:

BritisliTake
Rail CenterPriority AJiead

Dewey Scores

FR Affiliation
In 1000 Club'

: .; I7arl At St. Mary's
Six Would Alter Constitution r or Job Here CBy the Asciaieo Freas, ; MORAGA, Calif. Nov. 2-(- ff)-SOUTHEAST ASIA COM-- 1

irMtr rn, aihm Hrfv Lt. Cmdr. James Blewett willMAND HEADQUARTERS, .Kan- -OHtheHOME FRONT
By ISABEL CHUDS

The Willamette basin flood con dy, Ceylon, Nov. two milea throueh Sierfried line I return to me navy preiiignt scnooi(This' la the fourth la a aeries of five article on the candidates
, and tames oi the November T general election.) j

trol project has been given the troops SDearheadiae the new al in lonar-aui- et Aachen area, advance I at SL j Mary's ; college here as a
" r. I ... a i - t i Jl ahighest priority by army engineers

for postwar Work. Congressman along Maas. river and continue memoer or we auueuc cepan--lied drive in northern Burma to
clear a land route to China havei ' ' By Paul W. Harvey, Jr.

iStatf Writer. Associated Pres
moDDine un In i Schelde Estuary: Lmeni, nyae n . , iving, preiisJames --W. Mott told the Salem destroy 208 German planes in gl-- J commanding officer, announcedcaptured the town of Mawlu, on

the Myitkyina-Mandal- ay railwayNine measures, six of them to amend the, state constitution, will be Lions club at Its Thursday lunch
eon meeting.,1' gantic aerial battle. .

"
,

1 today, ;Biewew is a memoer or a
.Russia Smash within 23 miles ! family prominent in U of Cali--65 miles southwest of Mritkvina.ociorr ui voters next ruesoay - : : , - -

Two of them, referred br the legislature to th tMnl wr.T rM That 100,OOOJ500 expenditure Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten's of Budapest, Hungary; East Prus-- 1 forma football history. He and hiswill not only protect rich vallerbenefits to returnlna servicemen. . : ' i . command" announced today. slan front deadlocked- -, 4 ; : f brothers, George, Dick and Bill
One of these so-call- ed rci-bill- s" would Vamenrl h lands from, flood waters, but, will The town was taken by tcoops itaiy AUies mare silent ad-- 1 an piayea on uear teams, xseiore

of the British 2Sth division tm vanrM am Allied VorntnanH. !. ! helntf transferred to Chicago' hao auow we state to, issue bonds....to loan money to servicemen so they
V. 4 a

almost double transportation pos-
sibilities of rivers in the area andcan out urau man Domes. iils m der Maj. Gen. F. W. Festing. fwitb mits his forces at almost complete I served as sports program depart- -, , ;what was done after the last war. will provide considerable electric but few tasualties, the fdaily
power, he said. r.w :

. .The amounts of loans and interest
to be charged are not fixed In Greece British capture Sal-- 1 school here. He replaces Lt. Cmdr.communique stated, The bulletin

stressed that fawlu ''was hist-1- 8Oregon will share in tax loss

Turning her talents to the task
at hand:

Remember. Frankie Schmitz?
She was a supervisor here last
year (and, I think, for 'awhile be-

fore that, but I knew her Just for
a few months) with the state de-
partment oj vocational education.

And how, you ask, could some-on- e

trained in retail selling apply
her skills to war work; today, with
more need for goods than cus-
tomers? : :jy

Well, for months I have .been
wondering . If maybe the - Puget
Sound Navy, yard at Bremerton
wasn't wasting its paper eiid
postage,, sending: its weekly SA-

LUTE to usi Read it as I would
I 'could find no Salem or Marlon
county-- Polk, TamhilL Linn or
Clackamas county pames. !

- :Bnt the new edition fell ooen

onika, harass Germans 'retreating I George "Potsy" Clark, detachedthe bill. reimbursement for the 8.000.000 miles north of the raQwav ihmc-- northward. " . . I for duty overseas.

Sajlem; Schools
Face Week of
Full Programs

EN ROUTE WITH v DEWEY,
..Nov. 2 JP) In- - a hotl-word- ed

, 'reply to President Roosevelt's self--
acknowledged membership in the

.,.$1000 club,. Governor Thomes E.
Dewey declared tonight he had

, learned the society offers som-
ething more than "special pr-
ivilege.",.

Something, he said, , that it
doesnt dare put in writing."

t,.The republican presidential no--'
minee, in prepared excerpts for a
speech in Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., de-

nounced what he called the very
" larazenness of the "most cor-Vru- pt

offer, made by any political
"party and said: --

" "Mr.. Roosevelt admitted last
Tuesday that it was he himself

J V'ho thought up the idea of the no-

torious ohef; thousand club. ..This
iJ the organization which offers
in writing special privilege and

voice 'in the formulation of
policies' together with

'a chance to visit with; the presi-de- nt

on Thursday afternoons all
,'fof one thousand dollars. c -

xThe other measure would enact acres of. land purchased by- - the Pacific Yanks take Carfgara.tion of Naba from which . ej spur
line leads eastward to Eatha onfederal government ' for army

uses during .this war and for the
a property tax of two-tent- hs of a
mill to helo provide college edu

important Japanese position" onthe Irrawaddy rivert backbone of Leyte; advance in other parts ofcation for veterans. The benfits 3,000,000 bought for naval devel the' Burmese transportation net the Philippine Isle as Japanese rework, ropment, Mott predicted. '
f ported evacuating from Leyte port.would be S75 for the first month;

$50 for each of the next eight -- The naval . establishment In
American Education - week open

houses, Armistice' day programs China. Japanese, flung backeight months, and $39 month for1 from --Kweilin; begin envelopingCanadaOyetnine months in each of the next he introduced the first Tongueand a series ,of speech clinics fill move to take city, hub1 of souththree years. .roint biu in 1935, Is now perma east China defenses. -
nent and places Oregon on a car GabinetOpponents say their --are not is

the next week's program for Sa
lem public schools. j

Washington, Garfield, McKin
needed because the federal Gl bill" with other coastal states, Mott

ft m m tmm.' f ,'il . , f4 with. wrm r l

1SiriceYdiintAyay

OTTAWA, Nov. 2 -U-PS- A Cabat the picture of a mmng womanof rights will take care of Oregon's
100,000 veterans. The bills do not

said, explaining that that estab-
lishment reaches .from Astoria to

Italy Bread Rations
Will Pe Increased

ley, Bush and Grant grade schools inet crisis over' the Canadian gov
North 'i Bend and Into easternallow benefits to --a veteran wha ernment's '' compromise eonscrip-tio- n

policy, resulting in thr'resig- -

beneath; a : plaid tam-o-shan- ter

and It was Mrs.! School tr. .
She has just completed a aeries

of three lectures at the feminine
personnel training course at the

gets similar aid from the federal Oregon.'.:' 'y U .. vv; ;:.:-- ' WASH Nov. 2 HIP,' "I now have another letter, sent
have scheduled open houses for
730 Wednesday night. ;

' Speech' clinics will be held at
Enctewood school Mondav

nation of, Defense 'Minister; J; Lxne fia congress has gone a President Roosevelt has askedout by Mr Roosevelt's special Ralston; apparently was weatheredCalifornia wine manufacturers long way toward restoring rep military authorities "to Increasetoday by appointment of Li Gen.resentative : eovernment in- - th yard. Z$Au K?'It was written on the stationer of the bread ration for all areas of
are waging" a battle against the
Burke Bill which would limit the A. G. It. McNaughUm, widely re--'Wheen she was here. Mrs.United States- ,- Mott declared.the democratic national commit liberated Italy to 200 - grams acarded as the country's most pop

mg; at Washington on Monday af-
ternoon; at; Richmond Tuesday
morning; Garfield, Tuesday after-
noon. 'I ."A.::-- ;'A v.'- --

CLAJDETTE CXXKJT CrSTt? JOfJEJ

J JOSEPH COITDl w SHSlEftESfflE.
. fcmy'caifYiJ0fiaBAmm,
..RCXKT WALKER SSSSSST-.- :

i Coming Sunday !

GHiUID TTIEATDE

Mott. outlined' the nattern of day, the war department annouhclee to a select list in Kansas and
" tells a little more about this $1000 legislation since 1935 when , he ular soldier, as bis successor. i '

The crlsia eanned a controversr ed tonight
Schmlts was In charge of setting
up the training program in. Wash-
ington and .Oregon for distribu-
tive . education (selling over the
counter to you) r and has done the

club. It ends up by saying 'mem last - summer allied officialsLeslie junior hleh school nnlli saia, --Hie executive commenced
to assume the powers of leeislai which has persisted since the be

ordered the tread ration increasbership in rthis group will be a
badge of distinction forever. There ginning of the war over the ques- -lion," told how the tide had turn ed to' 200 grams, but because of

wuf present and witness the one-a- ct

.play "Who's A Coward?"
Thursday at. 1220 bin. Liu

tion. of jdrafting men fori orer- -same job- - In Washington .state anded .two --years ago with membersare other advantages which I can the supply situation this could not .11'.seas nury.. ;u i ,i r :m i .

sale of wines containing more than
14 per cent alcohol by volume to
the state liquor stores. These wines
now may be sold in privately-owne- d

stores.- - ' -
After battling in several legisla-

tures, Sen. W. E. Burke, Sherwood,
finally got his bill through the 1943
legislature, but the wine Interests
filed a referendum against It
Burke, who Is supported by many
doctors, claims the bill would re-
duce the sale of these wines and

is now superintendent of distriof the maioritv ' nartv wnrirln' explain to you when we meet In rbe accomplished In all the libeUnder the policy of Prima Mmto legislate against unauthorized butive education In Seattle pub-l- ie

schools. ; .
:

r.- - rated territory."- - f
uoios wui meet Parrlsh Grays on
the Leslie football field at 4 pjn.
Thursday; at the same time Lm.

later W. L McKenzier King, , de--executive orders. 11 i
viaawf ii a MnroiAn tn Otiahe Ceatiuaevs from 1 F. M.

stant action Is necessary .
"Without Identifying the author

' of the letter, he went on to say:
"Mr. Roosevelt's 'club offers in

Oh, you think: it would be easyOregon Is dut to receive 20--30lie , Blues" - and . Parrlsh . Cardinals DOPES OPEN AT Ml P. SLto dash from Seattle to Bremer and itsi. historic tradition jpf op-

posing .fighting. In CArerseas-war- s.
millions of dollars under the fedwui piay,on Parrlsh field. , ton for three lectures?eral roads appropriation for postwriting to give 'special privilege

to a select group of men who can drartees! may not be sent, outsideSenior high school's Armistice

LT5i7 Hayirg!

SONS C5.2AVEfiI

war construction which may yet V
But Frankie I Schmitz learned the western hemisphere unlessthus reduce the number of "Vinos," day assembly, with Capt Jamesa riora a taousand dollars for a they volunteer to go. j

be voted, Mott said, declaring that
the bill, once sliced In two, would Feature at 6:55 - 9:25 P. M.more than how to smile so that

youwould never forget her when
uougias McKay as speaker. Is
scheduled for 12:50 djh. Thura--

or persons who get drunk and in-
sane' from wine. The wine Tnanu-facture- rs

claim the bill ii'amSnf. return to- - both house and senate tions on the training and idayr Parrlsh will hear StaU sne was stuaymg retail sellingshortly after conaresa reconvenes Before ah'e delivered th fiirc 1r- - vision of women", aava the' Sabition measure."iw ' Wex 'Pdtriam at Its assembly .Frh iit .wiateeLiabe formvappaoVed rtufes, or even outlined them; she lute and from her i findinea. the He's Got a Story cm
Grawt as His Vote!

The constitutional, amendment
to relieve stockholders! of state

by authorities in the ' hixhwav
oay at lo.-o-a jn.; CoL Arthur
Bates Is to be siaker at the on yard command's decisions nd her

own knowledge of how. to make
worked a full month as .a helper
shlDfitter. her Identity ' unknownbuilding field. Another severalbanks from double liability in cAae million dollars would come to this to the shoo. She Dreoared a re. oneself laugh built the series ofof bank failure is on the ballot

o'clock Bush f. school - assembly;
Chester Goodmaq Is to be at
Washington school for a one pa sxate zrom zorest road funds, he port offering "invaluable sugges--' ectures.again, havintf been defeats fAV. 1said. i
assembly, also Friday. The fifth

campaign contribution. Then it of-
fers something more something
it doesn't dare put-in- - VrtingJ'

.
- h "T - , :

liberty Ships Named
WfflkieJ Smith, Norris

. 5 WASHINGTON, Nov. I
Liberty ships will be named for
Wendell L. Willkie, Alfred E.

raith and George W. Norris.
V Alignment of the names of the

threeVpolitical figures who have
ed within recent months to ships

now tinder construction was an-
nounced today by 'the maritime
commission.

Tte' George W. Norris Is being
built at Brunswick. Ga.. the Alfred

eral times. There never has been
spoken opposition to the bill, but
the people just wouldn't go for it

and sixth grades of Grant school Goebbels StUl Telling
sponsors of the bill sar the tiro--

are In charge of ; the Armistice
assembly there at 1:10 pjn. Fri-
day. Leslie's ArmisticeVision no loncer Is needed, h- - Germans Victory Ahead

1 NEW --YORIL' Nov. 2-P- Nazicause deposits now are Insured by (Is scheduled for 2:40 pjn. rriday.
STARTS TONIGHT - 2 DATS ONLY

i MI. Kay Kyxsr
.

"HrftTTTTTl TTJT T '

tne federal government aninat Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph
Goebbels declared today that the
German people would be victor

failure. They also claim state banks - , . With-'.- v

are handicapped In comDetln with American, Troops Will r Ecory ntzgerold
Flee Pars Bnmiy Cart

ious In the war, which he said .UXUULIU lUb UUIUmU
with Jean Davis - MIscba AaerHear Election Results

t i

would see a triumph of the "vir-
tues of national socialism" over the

nttional banks, which don't have
double liability any 'more. -

Another, constitutional anjeod--,'
ment would atToW- - the lefislature Trapping a Network ef Spies'LONDON, Nov.E. Smith at Soutk Portland, ainej

nd the WehdU WlUkie at Panama! various, "bourgeois "class - ruled
4o restore1 voUng pjivUegef fto ex-- Slard Dy All IlclwcrbCity, Jla. 1 snV Aal'hrnaVfihaU . W- - 4k.lr....

can troops wm hear results of the
presidential election all next
Tuesday night through broadcasts

UAS

convicis wno nave compii their
prison sentences. Tffer Js been agency DNS and record?! bv the The Fifth Coloma at Work Again

1 Associated Press; Goebbels assert-- TPortland CtitrRental extreme itUe oppositlon-t- o this.
It was defeated two rears aso. The of the Europe-Jiirieat- er of opera

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
r jStsSrtinf Sundaj ;ea inius weekly newspaper, Das

Reich: Kc!ftinff has been won and
f -- 1. rT " J

Jj. .

IItions. ? Thr ; British Broadcasting
corporation will broadcast returns HSiim V7kil3 : isi lb Seven Dunrfanothingflosi in this war. The last

statexparole board appealed ' for
Passage, asserting; convicts should
be give Unvoting franchise after
they have paid in full their debts

regularly on Wednesday. A. r.- - i battle alone willdecide." :

LUST TIMES TODAY

r&iotsV Cdxitea:;
1 Vlth Charles Suutett
Jane Frasee - Ten Vague

tj -,-

- Tex Kltter -

.1 Golan Big Boy Williams
I The Mills Brothers

'"Bridge cf

to eociety. . - - c 7APlLY - WIG'GLYi

Rates for Servicemen y
PORTLAND, Ore;" NoV

Servicemeif and theif'tamiliesVit
have to pay less tot quarters in
housing projects here?" the housing
authority of Portland decided to-,,'-..:

;H .s
i Rental will be lowered' beloW
jrates to war workers, according
to the pay of the serviceman renter.

.Yoters In anv couatir wouli t tallowed to establish a county-man--j

ager, form of coyernmenl under a.
proposed - "censtitutioml : amend
ment. This bill merely is a per San Luis Deymissive one. leavinff the final

"Lynn Barteisieri the Voters of any county.jThe program applies onl --to. nrf W

STARTS SATURDAYInvemoTtlfr Ethyl '(Sehvw LI 1

;Kary personnel stationed here, and
loot those here temporarilj.
IK v- 1 'v';
Death Claims Faculty t

4

iDies of StOTgUlatidlT z

Member State School 4
. .You'd never beiitvt

jltJf you cHdVt KNOW
ifcwai TRUEI - , .

UULUMBUS, O., NOV. 2 H&h
Thomas Midgley, . whd invented
ethyl gasoline and did some of the
first synthetic rubber research.

xxaxrt cmrjiTVanish Doul ClcanerdaZS txucxr powazs
Ism bosluslocsiIIM .ttla. Iqiea at nis home near here today,

apparently strangled in his sleen
by a harness he had. devised to Ill'- M'..

IIca-Dalicn-
cd Bee!help himself in and out of hL-- -

Midgley, who was 55 years old,
had been an Invalid for four vears

i t TMC HO E THAT Mrfj tM--
Nabisco Honevmaid -

after suffering an attack, of infan
Our selection of point-fre- e young utility beef is worth '

seeing. If you are having trouble stretching your meat
points why not try a roast of young utility beef this
Week. , : ;; r.:i;v.. .t ,VL; 4 j T- -

Grahan Craclicrs 33 (itile paralysis. r ; carton Opens C:45 F. M.

As usual we have choice fryers, fresh fish and oysters.

PORTLAND, Nov. 2 Dr.
Bidney S. Mayer, Jr., S3, faculty
member at! the University of Ore-
gon Medical school here and spec-
ialist in internal: medidnejdled

jrtere today after a major opera-
nt! on. I i " y;

,A. native; of Portland, he had
been clinical associate in medicine

the school since 1940. t V'
I Hi widow,' a son, Douglas, hi
father, and a sister,. Mrs. Jerome
Eischoff, all of Portland, survive.

Logger Injured
Herman iHassler, 47, logger of

Sublimity was admitted to. the
Deaconess hospital Thursday
nightwith a back Injury suffered
when he was struck by a limb
from a falling 'tree, in a logging
accident near Sublimity.

Warren, HI, to Vote
An Absentee Ballot :

cal-ncarlssw- ; ,220 Howl Showing!
...And what a j

Swell Program! i

.2S-O- Z. pkg; ; OPEN DAILY TILL 7:00 P. BL

1P1i a

hi
"Mil I , ...

(.....
A, - 'i, .t

SACRAMENTO. Calif- - Nv ' 9 Fa ilcl ip Ed T7e Cca'I Da DidShrcrldics A Nabisco Pr6dncljksr.
-- JP)r Gov.. Earl Warren was re-
turned to his Sacramento home
from Sutter hospftal today after a

i i . . . ; .

p.oy
noososcnecKup ano continued treatment Qnahor Pais W 20for an infected kidney but win not

be able to go to Oakland to cast
his ballot in, next Tuesday's elec

irnbnrs Trc3t ,Sg5 30
Chili Cgj Canig C----

3O0

FIbhrtion. He wUlvote By absentee
ck 53c25-lb- . acVballot ,': r'

BETTER REPLACE FERTTfrrrToo. Late to Classify ;Pnre npnoy B,Tffl' 550, Every bushel of oats raised on .J2-lb- . glass - Plus3Saxon .House
V:CO-rEATUt- 2

WANTED l Rent: 1 or 1 bed room
kouie. .permanent resident. Statesman
employe. Phone 21631.. v

ntADE 'cold Storase locker in Rk- -

fne. 'lor one' in Salem. Box 288.
- . ,

a piece of ground takes a pound of
potash and a half-pou-nd of phos-
phoric acid from the soil. If pro-
duction is to continue, fertility
must be put back Into the soil.

ElarrialaflD- -Oracj 3320 tfiVAUTI-SttlUV- -i

KASXIS CUIUS KXlUt
2-Ib- .jar

Ilea Frca
j THg UTTLE HOUC VlTH THE Bi HITS 1 Ilciis IlszsidaLUH cr v .

c :.V j-

- - Hc
LIFEBUOY E021P .J . .:hx'U

Pcannl pnllg'pSgjs 290
.Ennl's Srmns!iii thlO0

Scream Co-H-it!

' il I
- r llaaa aaaaai aia M

Box Office Opens t:45 P. M.
kit:!" Tua Tcrrilis Hils!

.
v Rr W'tm.Rins ibcS120--2V tin OnTstmn j n i0 - A.fry If! &

UilfWIaf.': liUl!l!l3-I-bJ jarHDD SI!5:3 .Dssbsy
' EZCa Cera.. r tin 1S0' ''Cd:i:aT- -

1 CO-HI- T!

j Chapter On- e-
KEW SERIAL!

" J' I

..j C rtj
tlll'l

' 's 1 hi;
J L-- A i J s J ; w

t

f I

l" i iaV;! . iuia. n:i
lVonicr Dor!


